
tkrrernor WUmc*»d the Sunday
School.

-IJ Hu BxceUency the Lieutenant Ooremor
il New Brune wick, who hi. b«n for the 
list seventeen years Superintendent of the 
Wesleyan Sabbath School in thia aty (Bt.

Stissirasrsitis
£3 ioongratuh*»y «Unas on his dera-

y,. Lieutenant Gtovernor of hu 
SSre ^lne.. I-hi. wpl, to the «L 
drw, he MddV‘I aeenre yu that my 

deration cannot break the «la 
e.—nip Which exist, between us—nothing 
droit of that reelatleea power which —
.11 human tics can separate us. l eall human tics can separate ne. 1 owe too
much tiTtheSabbeth School, to de^ it

happy hour, hare I .pent in the 
Site duties, and such i. my 

tore for the school, that had I been re- 
ouired° to take my leave of it before I 
£351receive the office of Lieutenant Oov- 

Iahonld not have complied with 
the condition*.”

g-y. The Commercial Academy ia again 
open for the reception of atudenU. Young 
men who intend to spend the fall and win- 
ter in preparing themselves for the duties 
of after life should enquire into the monta 
of this institution. The tonne are as 
formerly laid down i. e. Twenty dollars 
for commercial course end nine dollars for 
books and stationery, payable in advance.

Alnleyvllle.
On Saturday nigh^laet, ethtoet^afjre

wort of an incendiary, end nglynumiciona 
are entertained as to its engin. The or- 
cunutance* should be looked into cloeely. 
The goods, Ac.were insured for $1800.00.

Hied. Stephens and the Maeona
Thed. Steaven'a schemeeand efforts hove 

not el ways proved succearful. A story is 
told of hie experience in the Penneylvanm 
Legislature many yearaago, when the anti 
Masonic fever raged throughout the coun
try. Mr Stevens had introduced a reso
lution of inquiry into the subject of Ma
mmary, which we. paaart 4>y the House,
and . committee appointed, with full power
to send for peieona and papers. A number
Masons weresummimed to attend the “high
eeurt.” On the day appointed for the 
commencement of the tri. 1 every member 
wee'inhia seat. The tiret'and the only 
witness examined was swell known Mister 
el a Masonic Lodge, who was interrogated 
as follows :—

'What are the initial proceedings conse
quent upon a meeting 1 of a Masonic

-The Lodge is opened with prayer.*
«Well, goon, and state what follows.’
«I am waiting for your questions.’
•Well, what arc the ceremonie» incident 

to the admission of a member f
‘He ii balloted for, and if no vote» bo 

ewt against him, ia admitted a member of 
tli6 Order.’

•What then! Pleaee etatetliesubsequent 
proceeding*. *

‘Mr. Stevens, said the witness, with a 
mischievous twinkle in his eye, ‘if on the 

------ of----- ,18—, you had been found wor
thy, you wduld have become a member of
the----- Lodge, in----- , and would have
been initiated in all the secrete and myste
ries connected with the Order, and would 
bnve possessed a knowledge that, except 
be becomes a member, no man will ever

The witness sat down, and Stevens 
wilted. The fact was, Stevens had years 
previously been proposed for membership 
m one of the Lodges of the State of Penn
sylvania, but was ‘blackballed,’ and this 
reminiscence of his erly life was flung so 
unexpectedly into his fscethat he wan un- 

' able to recover. }
It is needless to eav that'this was the 

end of the matter. The whole thing, so 
far as legislative interference was concerned, 
was Vtory wisely dropped.

PLEASANT NEIGHBORHOODS.
One’s pleasure after all, is much effected 

by the quality of one’s neighbors, "oven 
though one may not be on speaking terms 
with them. A pleasent bright face at. a 
window issuroly better than a discontented, 
«roes one ; and a house that has the air of 
being] inhabited is preferable to closed 
ahutter and unsocial blinds excluding every 
ray of sunlight and sympathy. We like to 
see the glancing cheerful lights through 
the windows of scold night, or watch them, 
as evening deepens, gradually creeping 
from the parlor to the upper stories of the 
house near us. We like to watch the 
children go in and out the door to play, or 
to school. We like to see a white robed 

. baby dancing up and down at the window 
in ita mother’s arms, or the father reading 
hie newspa]»cr there at evening or any of 
those cheerful, impromptu home glimpses, 
which though we are no Paul Pry, we will 
assert, go to make a pleasant neighborhood 
to those who live for comfort instead of 
ahow.—Sad indeed, some morning on 
waking, it is to see the blinds down and 
the shutters closed, and know that death’s 
angel, while it s{»Ared our threshold, had 
croesed that of our cheerful neighbor. Sad 
to miss the white robed baby from the 
window, and sec the little coffin at night
fall bom into the house. Sad to see in 
notent little faces pressed at eventide 
âeainst the windowpano, watching for the 
’dear papa’ who has gone to his long home.

Political.—The Minerve rejoices ove 
Ike news from Halifax. It says, the 
Involution ary annexation party has been 
defeated by the more moderate Antis. The 
igitation is to be continued only by legal 
means, which it regards as a virtual 
hdheeion to Confederation at no very 
temolo time. Messrs. Ilore, McLean, and 
Bavary have declared for Confederation 
Without reserve. If so, we suppose Mr. 
Howe will be placed in the Cabinet very 
■ooo, and have • «hare of the fruits of 
•Bee and power.—-The Conservative 
tipers, in view of finding a suoeeesor for 
Mr. Howland, are agitating the 
Why three of the Ontario Cabinet 
Ministers should be Reformers (?) and 
only two Conservatives ? It will be re
membered that the three in question were 
the only Reformers of a doxen Cabinet 
Ministers when Mr. Brown's Coalition 
took plaee. They were

Servantffaliam

Punch'» famous aeries of caricatures, 
called ‘Servantgalism ; or, W bat ic to ‘ 
come of the Misscsea ?” used to be v 
funny ; but after a while they got to be 
•o much less extravagant that they ceased 
to be amusing. “Help,” in America, 
muses the mauiiy, “What is to become of 
the misseses 7” to be quite as alarming as 
in England. Some of the atoriea ab< 
•emnte in the papers, like eome of the 
marvels of “four year-olds,’* are baaed 
rather on fancy that on fact. Mere, how
ever, is one for whose truth we can vouch : 
. A having called for a situation at 

the house of Mr. X—, it so chanced when 
that gentleman was at home, and his 
wile absent—began to prosecute her in
quiries about tho place.

went through the usual list of 
privileges,” “stationary tubs,” “other 

help Ac., and then, before the astonished 
gentleman could interpose any inquiries of 
his own, asked to be shown the whole 
house, as she “couldn’t abide being in 
»VUV *r»t class establishment.”

Mr, X. having by this time a little 
recovered from his surprise, gravely es- 
eorted her first to the parlor, which, after 
critically examining, she approved. Next 
he took her to the guest’s chamber, which 
also she approved of; whereupon Mr. X. 
asked her if it would suit her for her own. 
She replied that it would perfectly, as she 
was fond of mirrors androsewood furniture.

* All right, madam ;” then adds Sir. 
X., gallantly, “but I suppose that you 
■peak French ?"

“No.”
“No? Not speak French ! Of course 

you paict.”
“Oh, no, sir.”
“Not paint ; indeed 1 Well, then, cer

tainly you play the piano ?”
“No, air, please.”
“Ah, then, you will not suit. My 

rule is invariably that, whenever a eook 
occupies thia chamber, she must speak 
French, paint, and play tho piano.

The fastidious cook went sway, look- 
ing very much as if s new idea had been 
suggested to her.

Josh Billings on Courting
Courting is about half satur and about 

half science. The nature in it is simply 
energy. Ton must begin slow, but by 
and by it willbe best to agitate things. 
Wimmin, as a lump, had rather be took 
by storm then by siege. Wimmin never 
surrenders, uor are they ever cxaetly won, 
but rather captured. “They fight it out 
on this line.” I am talking now of sensible 
wimmin. There is wimmin who arc as 
easy to court as lint. “Luv at first sight, 
is like eating honey. It dus seem as tho 
you never cood git enuff ov it. This kind 
of luv is apt to make blunders, and is as 
bard to back out of as a well. But there 
•mt no such thing as pure mathematicks 
in courting. If it is all natur it is too 
innocent for earth, and if it is all science 
it is too much like a job. Perhaps thé 
best way to court is to begin without 
much of any plan where you arc going to 
teteh up, and see how she and you likes 
if, and then let the thing kind of worry 
aloag kareless, like throwing stones into 
a mill pond. Youtfrill find one thing to 
be strictly true, the more advice you 
undertake to follow, the less amount of 
good eourting you will do.

Gardening for ladies—Make up 
your Me early in the morning ; seie buttons 
on your husband’s shirts ; do not rake up 
any grievances ; protect the young and 
tender branche» of your family ; plant a 
smile of good temper on your face, and 
carefully root out all angry feelings—and 
expect a good crop of happiness.

•Mr. Sheriff,’ said an American Judge, 
•bring them men here ! This ia the tem
ple of liberty—the sanctuarv of Justice, 
and it shall not be profaned by cracking 
nuts and eating gingerbread.’

Mason, the whiskey detective, lias sued 
every tavern keeper in West York for 8200, 
for selling liqubr during the election in 
violation of the law.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing ii ihe 
cure ot all'liooe painful and ilangerou» di ;a*c* 
lo which ihe female oouMiliitton is subjc i. ' h 

Brigham Young okFast Young Min.— moderate* allexoew andI removes all otetru. hoof, 
Brigham Young ia evidently “down on’’, relied on.
yoeng mm of immoral habita. Inareaent . TO MARRIED LADIES
sermon he spoke of having refused several il Is peculiarly vuited. It wul. in a shot time,

Esstssessira a
daughters because they were in the habit 
of profaning the name of Deity, and then 

led :—“1 do not wish my daughters to 
be entangled with one who does not serve 
God. I would rather see every one of 
them sealed to Father Perkins here, who is 
eighty-five years of age, than that any of 
them should be sealed to a wicked man.’

Among the gifts^o*a newly-married <Hîwr nM?n* )***• Ailed ; and CUbouei a power 
• , n .i, ® " 4. fu! remedy, do not contain iron, rah nel. anti-pair at Hamilton, the other evening, wav ------ - .... ................. - -----

a broom sent to the lady accompanied
with the following sentiment :

“This trifling gift accept from me. 
Its use I would commend ;

In sunshine use the brushy part,* 
In storm the other end.”

Money Maxes mi Maks no.—Tins is an old. 
and true saying, and it is aqwa.ly true that the 
««Canadian Pain Destroyer” will make all pama, 
go from the body, end cures Bowel complaint* 
Tooth Ache, Head Ache, Sprains, bruiee*. dec , 
eoner than any tiling else discovered. Price 15 
ente per BoUle.

Et* Is health worth having Î If il » protect 
tt—it ia a jewel a* easily lost ea virtae, and ia 
many cases ae didlcult to recover. In this rlio.- 
ate, end more particularly at thia season o* the 
year, people are very apt to take cold and aufier 
from acre throat, oougha, «pitting ol blood ami 
pulmonary complaints generally, which if not 
checked immediately lead lo serious consequence* 
The question arista—which is the quickest and 
most effectual remedy? HyrauN Pulmonic 
Waifcra have before the public lor twenty years 
end have always giien perfect eetwlaclos, and 

irtebly effect permanent cures when taken in 
___K»e. Wold by all medicine dealer* and country 
more*generally throughout thefrovince, at 25 
cents per box.

Ia the lari fllseee of George Coleman, 
the' doctor being late ia an appointment, 
apologised to his patient, saying that he 
had been called In to soo a man who had 
fallen down a well. Did he kickthebucket 
Doctor ? groaned out George.

•Do you know,’said a cunning Yankee 
to » Jew,’ that they hang Jews and jack 
asses together in California î Ta that so V 
said the Jew, * then how thankful you 
and I ought to be that we are not there/

THE «BEAT ENGLISH HEXED I
SIR JAMES CLARKE S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prc»cription oj Sir J. 
Clarke,\i.D., Physician Extraordim ,y 

to the Quun.

eminent Stamp of Great Britain lo prevw icoun-

_ ... . CAUTION.
Tkees Piltt *hfnrfd not be talvn hv femhlt 

t be FI RSI THREE MONTHS f Preg
nancy, tu they are sure to bring at Miscar
riage, fofe at any other time they am.* fe.
In all chsee o Nervous and Spinal A.fcction*. 

Pams in Ihe Rack and Limb*. Faiurm on slight 
exertion, Palpitation eftbe Heart, Hya me* ami 
Whites, these Pille w.ll effect a curr wher all

LADIES OF GODERICH
AND VICINITY.

CALL AND SEE
New Empress Cloths, all wool, very cheap
New Fancy Dress Goods, Plain and Striped, very low.
New Silk Parasols, exceedingly low.
New Union (Wool & Cotton)Carpets from 60cta. per yard.
New Tapestry Carpets from 85c. per yard.
New Lace and Muslin Curtains from S2.50 per sett.

The above with other new goofts just opened at the CHEAP CASH STORE.

ACHESON & SMITH.
Goderich, May 22, 1868. « w!9.

ROY A L
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

monv, or anvlbing hurtful to the. onal ution.
Full direction* in the pamphlet ai Hind each ~ 

package, which whotild be carefu.ly l eserved. f;A PITAT,
Sole agent lor the United Ststesam Canadas, v

JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.
N. B.— Si.00 and eix postage stam s, enclosed 

to aey authorise'! agent will insure a bottle con- 
tamme fifty PiP ,bv return mail:

NORTHROP A1 YUAN,
Newcastle, <1. W.,general 

agent fort’anadr
tp» Sold in Goderirb by Parker A Cattle and 

P. Jordan; Oaidiner et Co., Bayfi ;M ; James 
Bent bum, Kogei ville ; J. Pickard,!1 celer ; J.H.
Combe. Watta & Jebb, O!inlont S cord, Luck
now; B. Hickson,Onsfortb. and all Medicine 

wSN-lv

TWO MILLIONS STERLING.

COW* EMMA !..

PORT OF QODBRIOB.
Reported specially for the Semi-Weekly 

Signal by Mower*. Geo. Rvsi ball A Co., 
Commiasion Merchants, Ac., Harbor Quay.

ARRIVALS.
Aug. 1* —Btr.W R Clinton, from Saginaw frrightâpa» 

•* •• Rilm Hjtray, “ Kamzeen
•• Sch. K 1 

17.— “ Ariel.
•• 8tr. Silver Spray, 
ia - «• WR Clinton.

Kiucardine, lumber. 
Detroit, coal. 
Sangeen.freig. k pas.
-*8‘“aWiight.

DKPARTURB8.
Aug. 16. —8tr. RilverSpray.for Saugeen frrighan-1 paa*. 

“ ” .Clinton, “ Saginaw t"
“ Bch Caadedrn, “ Saugeen, light. UblaO. 
" * Three Prieeda “ PL Kyerwe, 1000 Halt.'

Perry Davis/ Pain n.Hier.

We clip the following from the*Providence 
General Adverlieer :

" At this season of the year when cholera, 
cholera morbus, dyslentnry, and other kin 
dred complaints are sore to prevail,everybody 
should be liberally supplied with Perry Davis’ 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Persons leaving 
home, whether it be for a days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should be in a punition to 
plaee their hands on it in a moment’s warn
ing. Many diseases in incident to the sommer 
morthe, which will prove fatal if not im
mediately checked, can be promptly cured 
by one or two doses of t^c Pain Killer. On 
more than one occasion hâve we been reliev
ed of intense suffering by the timely use ot 
the above named preparation.”
... Sold by all Druggists, grocers, and medi
cine dealers.

PERRY DAV18 * SON.t
Proprietor.

w2l 3m 360 St Paul at Montreal.

AUGUST. 
lirilEN George Walts declared that ho could 
> V apply me power of steam to maefcinery he 

was laughed at. When Stevenson provlaimed 
that he could apply the power ol steam to drive 
a car on land at the rate of twelve miles an hour 
he was also laughed at t bu», now both appear 
reasonable, ei was it when firat staied that there 
wae an Indian Medicine called the Great ttiioe- 
honees Remedy that would cure the frW and

H HIS Company having tonde the necessary deposit, in accordance with the New Insurance 
* Act, beg to notify the pnb'ie and their constitetents that they continue to

Accept Risk 6 on as favor able terms as any other first-class Co-
And invite particular attention to the favorable terms on which

LIFE P-O LICIES ARE GRANTED.
FRANCIS 1L HO if ARB

MaxxoE* Toaosto Busch, Ost.

Offiw, Royal liieurai.ee Buililiag, Cor. Yonga and Wellington Streets.

GEO. OLIVER, Inspector.

W. B, N'lCOl, Medical Referee.

Goderich, August 7th, I9ti9

The Rev. CHAS FLETCHER,
Agent, Goderich.

w29 tr.

ELECTRO PLATE !

Large assortment of the newest

17.—Str. Silver 
•« 8ch. K l*rii

r Spray. " Saugeen. IreigApas. 
Ingle, do Km.anline 6 Salt.

GODERICH MONEY MARKET
Corrected every Tueedsy ami Friday for the Signal by 

Bui é Smart. Exchange Brokers.
West St. Qodertch.

Goderich, Aug. 18, 1968.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE OR GREENBACKS.

Morning -«• Altrrooun W— for Canada fumfe 
" 6# 8» for Silver

SELLIXO AT
Movniag-te Afternoon—to for Canaila'fun-ia

Baying at.......................................... .. .6j discount
Selling at................................................4> “
Bank of Upper Canada bill»................W

fiST Partie» at a diatance will please note 
that order» by mail or express, will receive 
prompt attention at current rate».

Dean & Smart.

designs in Electro Plated 
Ware, imiwrted direct from actual 
manufacturer,—just opened at the 

SÏ.KK&XS “Signal" 0ir.ee. Tei and Coffee
sets, Cmet Stands, Liquor Frames, 
Egg Frames, Cake Baskets. Wait
ers. Toast Racks, Butter Dishes, 
Flower, Stands, Ink-stands, Soup 
Ladles, Sauce Ladles, Gravy 
Spoons, Table, Dessert and Tea 

poons, Sugar, Salt and Mustard 
Spoons &c., &c.,&e. Quality and 
durability guaranteed.

THE MARKETS

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat

Godibicu, Aug. lfl, 1808................. ...1ÎS

replaced by Consermires, end let the 
two partiee try their strength in a fair 
•Hi constitutional manner. "Keeping the 
word of promise to the eor cod breakiogit 
to the eenae” he» continued long enough.

Stanton, Elisabeth C., grace the follow
ing account of a recent exploit of here at 
her house in Petenboro, N.R.

“Ae we retired to root that night i* 
Ware suddenly roused by the drunken 
regariee of eome men under one windows. 
There being no police then on duty, 
we decided after the midnight hour to ad- 
miniater summary juxtioe ourself, in toe 
farm of a pail ot water, which we found 
gem them ea effectual atari. As they 
staggered off, ode laid, •‘by Jose, Jammie, 
its ranin, let’s go home. “Ah,"laid the 
«toar, “my Kate always raiaeaCain when 
I eome home drank, I guaan 111 stay but 
on returning, another pail of water aooo 
warned him to eeek a dryer latitude, not 
subject to auoh luddenand riolt 
liai gales.______

More Montions.—A special, train 
passed through Hamilton on Sunday, 
with .">50 Mormon emigrants, bound for 
happiness and Utah.

Omirims - In making oat the list for BstL Shooting 
M*U h. the range «ivl number of shot* were omitte-l 
in tiw fimsolàtion Match. The range U to# and SI' 
yard», 3 *h"U at each.1 Jamb*Thomsow, Secy..

What ia the difference between a young 
lady and » night-cap 1 One ia born to wed* 
and the other ie worn to bed.

The featidious Boetoniana complain be
cause the stalwart shoemakers of Natick 
bathe in Lake Vochitute, which they of the 
Huh have to drink. Thia is the Brat time 
we everhenrdvubblerseoriously condemned 
as a summer drink.

Alleosd Adultery.—Ooo. D. Stevenson 
and Bertha Gleaeon, of Goderich Ontario, 
were arrested in Detroit on Tuesday eren- 

* argo of adultery, preferred 
MaryAnn Stevenson, tho 

The crime is alleged 
to have been committed on toe I5th of 
Juho last.

A 86 hill passed through the Bank 
of Commerce, New York, last week, marked 
“The last of a large fortune. Beware of 
the inebriating cup.”

fjg- At Rivcredalc, Co. Brace, in the 
76th year of his ago, Lieut. J. B. O Con
nor late of the 26th Regt., and Lieut. 
Colonel of Middlesex Militia.t 

Tnt Cattle 1’laooe —The Mioiater 
of Customs for the Dooioion has uoder 
consideration the prerentido of the im. 
portation of cattle from the United States, 
00 ecoount of the disease reported to hare 
broken out among them.

Gate..................................
Peaa..............................
Barley..............................
Pork........ .....................
Potatoes ................
Butter..............................
Eggs..................................
Hat, y ton......................
Hides (green)................ .
Wool (washed)................
Wood............ ..................
Beef, per cwt. ...

.30 
1:35 
7:00 
0:45 
0:60 
0:60 
5 KM) 
1:25 
0:14 
0:13 
7 KM) 
6:60 
0:23 
2:50 
500

1:35 
1:40

(g) 7:50 
(<£ 0:60 
(a) 0:60 
(Id 0:60 
(<û 6:00 
(n\ 1:50 
($ 0:15
5 1:H
(ft 8 KM) 
(S'. OKM) 
(Û 0:26
Çfù 3:00 
(fil 5:60

Uoinpleinl, t

CAN1DHN PUS DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past ten y«$a re, never fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
lined, and we hare never known a single case 
ot dis*a.ti*lact;on where Ihe directions have been 
«■roperly followed, bn? on the contrary s!l ate 
delighted with il* operations, ami apeak in the 
higheM thrmi of its Virtue and .Magical effect», 

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won loritself a reputation,as a blood pun 
liei, alterative eteinech tome, unsurpassed in the 
histiuy of medical preparations. It seldom tail# 
locurv Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint*, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaint's, Arid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to xliai activity the system debi.itdied 
by suiermg and disease.

Its magical and wonderful sucrose In curing- 
sudden colds, Sore throat,' Coughs, Diptbena 
pains in the sole,lions and beck, neurwlgia.toolh 
ache, rheumatic and other pain* in any part ol 
the body and from whatever cause, baa given it 
a place in every household and lafaai supersed
ing all other preparation* of the kind.

It i* also an vliectiial and prompt remedy lor 
Scald*, Burns, Braises, Sprains. Chilblains, 
Frost Bites,Cramp* in the Stomach, Diarhœa, 
Cholera morbus, Milhous Cholic. Cholera infau- 
âum, Dysenterv, ire.

Price only $5 reni* per bottle.
NORTHROP Jr LYMAN, 

Newcastle. C. W.
General Agent for Canada. 

jC?-Sol<l in Goderich by Parker Sc Cat de and 
F. Ionian; Gardiner Ar. Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham. Rodgerville; J. Pickard, Kxeter; J*H. 
Combe, Wall* be Jebb,-Uliston; Record, Luck
now; K Hiukaou. '•afortn. and all Medicine

TERMS CASH.
THE

Perfect Substitute
ÇOR SILVER,

ra coating of pure silver over the 
Best înioKEl, plated by the 

patent process of Messrs. Klkington 
& Co., and is beyond all com
parison, the very bc*t article next 
to sterling silver that can can lie 
employed as such, either nseinlly 
or ornamentally, as by no possible 
test can it be distinguished from 
real silver.

• “SIGNAL” OFFICE..
Goderich.

Goderich, Aug. llth, 1868. w4.

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl. 
«1:80.

Clinton Markets.
By special Megraph to the Huron Signal.)

Clinton, Aug. 18,-1868. Noon,

ing upon a chai 
against them by 1 
wife of the former.

Fall Wh3«t.... 
Spring do ....

oat*
Barley...........
Potatoes ..*... 
Peas......
Rotter.............

................
Wool............
Hides ........

$1:25 (a) 
.1:25 (Â 
. #:60 
. 0:60 
. 0:76

(«6 
(A

1:00 (m
................. 0:75 (k

........... 0:16 (S|
................ 0:10 (ol
.............. j. 6:00 (S
............ A' 10Q
................. 6:60

Seaforfch Markets

1:30
1:35
8:00
0:60
075
1:25
0:80
0:16
0:12
7:00
0:00
6:00

Fall Wheat

Special Telegram l« Huron Signal.
Seeforth, Aug. 18, 1868. Noon.

1:30 (
Spring Wheat............*.............1:40 I
Floor ..................................  7:00,(
Got»,................................. .. 0:40 l
Peaa .......................... ........... 0:66 I
Barley....................................0:76 (
Potatoes ............................ 1:26 (
Butter.................................. 0:16 <_
Kgge.................................... 0:11 @ 0:
Her  ...................................... 8.00 (ill
Hides...................................... 6:00 (& 6:26
Wood...................................... 2:26 (S) 2:50
Chicken,  ...................... 0:20(010:26
Turkeys .............................. 0:60 @ 0:60

35
1:48
7:26
0:42
0:70
0:80
1:30
0:16

Xriu ahbtrtfsemtnis.

when the canal will be in 
. consequently ^^JJaMwIi'lhe city of Port Said will hare

powerless, and soon ceased to be in any becomes noted eeapott. The water traneit 
Reformera. They might alt ae well be j, already open from ^rt Said to IsmaUa,

He who saw the Iathmna of Snea six 
month, rince could hardly recognise it to- 
dav Port Said, the Mediterranean en-
tr«icetothe ?Ml,inl842,wra arandbank Valuable FSTto tOt Sale.
It contain» at present 10,600 auula, with 
hotel., beasts,cefee,ete., and haaone of theW harbora en>o oorati , Two ^rara 
from now,

i violant equinoc-

Mr. Pern says ho doesn’t ’care'anything 
about credit at the grocer’s if he can onl> 
get the goods.

aîrôüt*eïxtTr milee. The Utter, another t^wn which owes ita being to toe ratting 
of the Ulàmnminito^ÿW»^^ 
of Lake Timarah, about half --7 from Port 
q_: j *a tha city of Sues, the Kto Bee berminatkm of 5ie eanaK It h-4 000 m- 
haMtanta ; theOroek. on raether, and toe employe* of
the canal company between mem.

Horae Sit on Fae bttbi Sr».— 
On Saturday, a i»ieor» ahopwiautt on 
6ro by the «un at Yarrow. It apprara 
that in passing through u pone ol glaia the 
reye ol the »un «ere ooncentrated into a 
foeaa upon a quantity of ahiTingu, which 
erontuaUy took Bra: Fortan.telythe 
fire weeeoon diaoorcred end the fiemoe 
were epeedily .xtingm.hri w.thoat_.ny 
eerious damage having been done.
aùnm» A*

Mill.—A writer in the Biblialhm 
Sacra thus describes the doetrioee of Joo 
Stuart llffl i “ He Rivet n. a phlkraopby

STRONG

without first principle!, *----- „
out a material world, a psychology with- B[tj| 
ont a «oui,and a theology without a God. Augin< tFih, is A,

FTIObe *old by Private Sale that valuable harm 
-l sitoa'ed on the Gravel Hoed from Goderich 

to Blythe, «bout • miles fr<>Hi Goderich. eoo9 *t- 
ing of lots 8 and 9 ia the 8»h con., and 9 and 10 
in the9th oow. Tp. ofUblboree. Eastern Division, 
and containing 321 arms more or less. There are

1N1CIES CLEARED, 
STONE FENCES.

A Good
FRAME HOUSE i)STORY

and several large

FRAME BARES, SHEOS, Ac.
There is also «

WATER
on the farm, having all the requisite* for larta 
purpoeee, also a

SAW MILL
A good Cattle Yard fenced round w,th Mnne 

The stream which turn* ihe mill rone throughout 
the whole length ol the ferai. There ia 

A GOOD ORCHARD.
TERMS. — 89030. payable C4000 cash, 

balance in 6 to 10 equal annual instalments with 
mtereet at 6 per cent. The owner will nlaogive 
to the purchaser, $100 worth ol stock, and $100 
worth ol farm implement*. Poeaesrton Can be

Land Agent, Goderich. 
Of ptraoniHy at Ihe o«ee <#- 

A LEFROY,
West «Street,Goderich. 

N. B—A number of valuable Faims toe wale
in the roànlweet Mec, Off *nd Bruce, on 
easv terms.

MOTHERS, READ THIS Î-HOLLO
WAV’S WORM LOZENGES are • certain and 
»afe remedy for Wflime in Children and Adults. 
—A* it ia a we!l-know:i and melancholy tact 
that onu great cause of death among children ie 
from Womfe aione, ilc-wnnot l-e toe deeply im- 
prc.esed upon the mind* ol parents the necessity 
of clour I v watching their rhi fdren. By so doing, 
and un-ivrstandmg the sympton# and true cause 
of the disease, thousand* ol children miqht be 
waved from early graves. SmritiM*"b> Worms : 
—The following area few of the very numerous 
symptoms and diseases which nre cauaed by 
Worms : Deranged appetite .emaciated extrem
ities, offensive breath,frequent picehg at the 
none, grin ling of the teeth during sleep, hardness 
ofthi be y, with frequent slimy stools, and 
at inei mes convulsive tits; pam is th>- head and 
stoma.'h, unquiet eteep, feinting*, trembling, 
doughs, indeefStion.lowapirita, Irighllul dream.*, 
and a gradual wasting awayol H of It.

They are palstab.e and selt-adi»tm*icred lo the 
ch'ld—drive out Ihe worm* thorough'y without 
pain and completely eleanae the stomach—there
by doing away with the necessity of adinmieter- 
ng Vaster Oil or other unpleasant cathartic*—as 
ii Ihe use ol other Worm Medicines.

13- Each box contains the lac-*imile aigna 
ture of Northrop 5c Lyman,Newcastle Ontario, 
who are the sole proprietor».

N. B,—A*k for Holloway*» Worm Loreugee, 
and take no other. Sold in Goaerich dy Barker 
dc Cattle and F. Jordon tliardiner 5c Vo. Bay- 
field ; James Bentham, Rodgerville ; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; J. H.Ootnhe, Waits 5cJeub,Clinton ; 
Second, Lucknow ; E. Htckaon, Seaforth, ana 
all Medkmc Dealers. w43.

3îfW aflufrtifitmtnts

L. W. WATSON,
AN INSOL VEXT.

BANKRUPT" STOCK
nPENDERS will be received for the purchase 
A of the above »lrck,jit»o much in the. dollar 

on the Slock Book, up to Ihe 29th inst. Slock 
Book can he *e #n at the office of the undersigned 

JOHN HALDAN, 
Official Assignee.

Oodench.Aug.18.lS6S. aw.lOfcd.

IV OTICE.—Whereas my wife Eliza Wil- 
louçhby, has left my bed and board 

without just cause or provocation, this ia to 
caution the public against trusting or 
harboring her onmy account, as I will not 
be responsible for the aame.

JOHN WILLOUGHBY. * 
Goderich, Atig. 18, 1868. w3t.*

SERVANT GIRL .WANTED.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY,* good serrent girt, in 
a respectable family. liberal wage* give*.

W»*1*

SERVANTS WANTED-
XYTAffTCD la a genii 
W Goderich, two Staid

- „ utleman’e family In
. . Goderich, two Maid Servante aa eook 

and house-maid. Apply si this office or 
Bingham’s Fruit Store.

Goderich. Aug. 18th, 1868. sw!02 3t*.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
A N J>

DWELLINC HOUSE
FOB SALK. 1

T HK Sab-rrib r o*ns for Sale on raaaoeablc 
terni, ihe .hr, on Ka« ffneel ogpo«:ie 

Knox’» Cbnroh, nnd the Dwelling Hou.e adjom- 
I»r; The sl.wl i.lbe b#w inUeJeri. h, Teim,
hb..al tot ftolk.lan, , T"„f5KTl^ff" wrESSuStoT”’

Post
List of Letters

"P EMAINING in tho Goderich 
R Office, qn the 6th of August.
Angus PA A Munro A Eliza Miss
ArrotThoinns Mitchelson M J
Bec me r L D McCabe Alex
Brophy E McConnell J J
Bailey H J’Urien C D (2)
Best Wm —Noble A John, 
Buchanan Wm O’Grady John (2)
Carl E C Orr R W
Clary C D Noland Wm
Caslne James Pierson H John
Cornwall J. Miss (2) Ramsay A 
Carte C Samuel Stanby J
Davidson Elizabeth Sturdy James (2) 
Dennison John Suraher John
Fieldens A M:es Steep H
Fulford Jesse Mr Vanatta Della Miss 
Gay Jeannie Miss Tretwell Geo
Johnston Thos tColb) Tutt John 
Little John Geo Williamson AnnieMies

ARCH. DICKSON, P. M.
Goderich, Aug 7th 1868. aw99 3t.

WHISKERS? WHISKERS!!
fir. L. O. Moitiz* Corndut. the greateet *tim 

elelui in Ibe world, will force Whiakeraor Mus 
tache* to grow on the smoothest face or cbm 
never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one dcairou» of estmg île mente. Adm jar 
Reevna 5c Uo, 16 Na, au 8«., N. Y.

(No letters taken unies* prepaid.) w29

PROVINCIAL HHIB1T10N.
OK THK

A0BI0ULTÜBAL ASSOCIATION
OF

UPPER CANADA,
TOUR

IK ELD AT HARILTOÜ.
ON THK

22nd TO 25th SEPTEMBER, 1868.

PERSONS intending to exhibit will pleaee take 
notice that the Euthe* of tlie article* lu the re- 

epectlre classes must be made with the Secretary, at 
Toronto, on or before the undermentioned datee, vie : 

Horae*. Cattle, Sheep. Swine. Poultry, on or before

Or.ll, tol other Fm Proddot», l|
ricultural Implement*, Machinery and Manafarlurtea 
generally. « or before .Satunlay, August toth.

Horticultural Product*, Ledwe’ Work, the Fine Art*, 
*ç-, on or before Satunlay, September 12th

Prise Liât* and Blank Forms, for making the W___
upon, oan be obtained of the Secretaries ofaiyAgricnl 
tnral^ie, and Mechauica* Institutes throughout

" HUGH 0. THOMSON,
Sec. Bd. of Agriculture. 

Toronto. Aug. 7Ui, 18. w «ttw

JUST ARRIVED.

MADAME TAYLOR,
With Her Great European Herb Remedy
hPHOSti eitlfermg with Consumption .Rheuroa- 
A twin. Dv«pep*ia, Headache, 1 ora of Ap- 

petite. Bad D.geatioo. Catarrh and NoMea m 
the Head, wre advised to try this Remedy, in 
Biliou*, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it sur. 
ceed* whon others fail, in fever and ague, coU 
»wrata and chilis, it wm never known to fell. 
K•■commended bv Phramiane throughout Europe, 
fbui it no humbug as one bottle of her medicine 
Will prove l>o not sulfei- when you can get 
V*. by Ainsulnog Madame T.y(„, .1 o.ym 
No 8, Golborne Hotel. Codench. L idir* unable 
to call will be attended at their own home*. 

Godench, 10th Aug. rl8i«. w gg

WANTED,

BY 'he let of January ne.tt, A tffalc teaéKcr 
holding a fir»l-e lass certifier, te to take charge 

ol 8. 8. No. 4. West Wawanosh. For further 
particulars, apply to ihe undersigned TfutoCee.

EDWIN GA1TNI. 
HUGH M.’PHEKSON, 
HENRY MA rHEKS.

West Wawanosh, Aug. 8th 1868. wf9 it

Farm for Sale.

ADJOINING lh< town ot Goderich, compos
ed of about 90 acre», of good land, about 

40 acre* cleared, with a never tailing spring 
The dwelling housj is of brick and comajdioue, 
—the cui-builduig* are find claw. Good orchard, 
it is Situated in the Salt Territory, and mud be 
very valuable in a abort lime. The Grand Trunk 
run* through Ihe land . Term* one-third 'cash, 
balance in *ix annual instalment.', with interest 
at 6 per cent. Apply post pmd v

Goderich, Aug. 11,
»EO. WILSON.

*9w*t.

Farm for Sale.

BEING B. * Of Lot 8, con. 5, Astifield E.
D. 100 acres, 40 cleared. Good frame 

house, log baru aod frame stable. Good 
young orchard. Wall watered by n spring 
creek. Terms liberal. Apply to

O. M. TRUEMAN, or 
Wm. POTTS,

Goderich.
Aagnlt 3, 1868. _____________

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Jh the matter ofHtnry WttiaUy McCann, 
An Insolvent.

A Dividend Shevt has been prepared, 
subject to objection until tho Seventh day 
of September next.

Dated at Goderich, this llth day of 
August A D1868.8 S. POLLOCK, Assignee.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter L. W Wafeoft. *u Inrolrent. 
milK Crwliton of lb* I nan! rent are notlBed 
JL ha* mail* an Awigmnent1 v urt. n1ira requin 
two mrairaljw»U|M«»r 
he th, MnrllT I'
ami If none utatbig th* flirt, oath with the vourhrr* in »upp<irt <
Oodwteh, Angnjjkji^ALDAN. Offiefel Aa-^nw.

•f hia eaUte ainl 
me, the umkraigiw

■nd thi*r a r* renuiitol to Lirniah me within
_ jsgtir&jMTferffc

Bysci vjssi sras?"

Jtl 4 JULY
POTS,

65c. per nest of 7.
MDPATH8 SUPERIOR

GOLDEN SYRUP,
JUST RECEIVED.

WM. SNYDER, 
Telegraph Store. 

Goderich, Aug. llth, 1868,

WANTED,

mmum,
Photographs ! Photograohs !
J. W. JOHNSTON,
Beg* to inform ihe People of GODERICH 

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that 
he has f

BE-HTTED FIS QALLEBT,
In such n style we will enable hi» to make 
pic*are* to compete with any in Ihe Dominion, 
nnd ia determined to give entire satisfaction 
lu all who mdy
FAVOR HIM WITH A CALL.
Childrens pictures taken between the hours 
of 10 ». tu., nnd 2 p. m.
Remember the Plnde,
Two doors west of the Poet Office-over ihe 
Glwagow Hobs*.

Extra Copies from the Plate always on 
ind.

I» W. J&fcaatea.
Goderich, August 4th, 1868.

at raE LowEsr
and retimml without «fetor.

Godertrh Jaw 1. IS*.

h Valuable Farm for
I. <-nntainiRR 14îSsBïTUS the Tmffn*hip*nf Turkeramith.

of land, uiwuriwanl forquallll 
% Imw, *4 a-rea of whWi are la the
yatioe awl thoroughly dralrwl : U»
being Huhntanfial and vnnini.idkma : 6 
the vrorntwe rireltoiit wafer, a »«•*« ye 
c*ianl, tëncms and 'all cemma-t«d with ti 
Haae ontor. TERMR Ll 
For partivutoM apply to ttw owtoi 
mtom. WILMAS
Tockanaitli, IxitS, cee *,LA Ji

itera te Sra* 
KltAL.p« lilgV r.UAIae. umlruijmnl .« tiw prw-

JAl iDCfiHril, ,
. K Jw mh.-tfto. wSH#

tr.

G. MCKENZIE’S
STOKE

- rao cases of --«i
Boots 4* shoes

Just reeelred awl

FOR SALE CHEAP, 
Q. McKUNZIB’S

FRESH TEAS
Ow

of the beet quality and «-hrap at

MoKBimsZBrs

Dundas Cotton Yam
G. McKEfltZIE’3.

ICO KEGS

BUTTE* WANTED.

G. MoKENZIB’S
C.ri.H. b, X.g 4th,l»6« #*

MAIL CONTRACTA
rpENDERT ridiesMd I. the P«t*aeter 

General, will be receirad at Ottawa .mil 
Noon, oa

FRIDAYthe 4thofSEPTEMBR, 1868
for the convevanee of Her Majesty’s Mails, 
on proposed Contracta for four yews, on nnd 

from the
let ol* October next.

BETWEEN

Bluevale & Lucknow,
Three times per week each way.

C A BLOW & WESTFIELD
Three limes per week ceeh way.

Fordyne & St- Helens.
Once per week each way.

KINL0SS & LUCKNOW,
Dally each way.

Golerich & Lucknow
Daily each way.
Printed notices confining further inform

ation ns to conditions of propound Contracte 
may be seep,and blank forma of Teodor may 
be obtained at thePoetOfflcea above mention
ed, nod nt the office of the subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN.
P. O. INSPECTOR 

Post Office Inspector*» Office 
Loudon, July 17th, 1868. w2$ 3 -

WANTED-
YOVNO MAN about 17 year* of age, -A «errant 
In a private toinUr. For partiruUr* apply te 

MR. W Itlfi I IT, of the
* Huron Hotel, Goderich,

llth May, 186*. *17 ^ 

GOODERHAM & WORTS,
Distillers,

ESTABLISHED 1832.

for SALE, THEIR CELEBRATED

Alcohol,
Pure Spirits,

Old I Rye,
Malt, Toddy, 

and Common

WHISKEYS
Toronto, June 2,1868. w20.3m,

SAW CASTING?.
fptlESubscriberoV?i4 Craaleageod

MULLY SAW GEABINv,
complet*, chean for cash. App’y te

JA*. IÎRAWPORD.
Pwt Albert MlUa, Jena ISthlaSi. .. wMt

House to Rent.

ANEW HOVSE Situated h. a quiet-part at the town 
suitable for a" private raikhw*. Apply **• jested

Or to R. ntnek* Itflyuj Cai 
Goderich, JuoeTXud, Ififf.

Insolvent Act ot 1864.
In the matter of Edward Pen ten, of Seitfbrth, ad

TIK <'r-dltoT* of the Iwdrent am irtlM that ha 
■ita made an Awfeatwwt of his rotate and eltete 
enter the above Act, lo me, Ihe nederetgnM Awteaee» 

■tether are required to furutoh me within two 
■h- from thi« date with tiirtr claim*» vparlfotfei 

the eecurity they hold If any, —
If none aUting tiw fort. Ilia

I Oorferich. llth Jtilr. lSto ■

_____________ex» cm Ol
lot a GOOD FRAMK HOVSB. ebbetan- 
tinlly built. gOxdO^ well fiitiahed, with 
a good oiellsr, primp;. and soft water da-" 
tern. Alsu a good kitchen attaehr.1, a 
good woodshed 4

:p£rti

d woodshed 40 x 16, a workshop 18 x28, 
a good frame stable. There is j of an 

i of bearing orchard of apples, pears.
>luma of Ihe beet quality. 

Aleo,
a. Park lot,

onntainidg 4 3-8tha acre» on the Ora.el 
Road to Seaforth, l-8th of a mile from the 
Station. ,

For particulars applr to tiro underaiwned 
on the premieee.

. DAVID DUNCAN. 
Egmondrille, May 28.1888. IM.!

------ F0H8ALK-----------
TWO Rwvllteg tfflue plraaaally ettuated « MW tferii 

of Uadertch. x , 8 n '

OoWrtrh. TU: J.«r. 1W. ^'wS'St

MUSIC.
"1 fflSH HK1MING8 routluues to giro Meslc Leaaoai . H (Piano forte) at her roeldenro, Btaatoy Ntmt 
Ooderivh. Twrma, •*. 00 per quarter.

lartch.tothAnrll.18to Vtttol

Jaly •

STRAYED.

PMBit tara Ml», It 1 
■erMiweaT lefbntetton II 

BHR MW euilaMV reward 
OB'). HXNNAKOKh. .

LONDON MNltmiM.
Ooend seethe

Arlesian Sulphur- Spring.
IMF WONDKR or THE*A(1E.

Wtoter Flowing at tlie rate rif 
800,000 gallons a day.

MATHS Hot or Coll.-

Bd-LARGE SWIMMING PON’S.
IpW Baths, they

_____ „ ________- -toitetar, to he <eym
to any raliwral water yet dtotoived tjhBi " **Everybody should ur ui

are aduiltte<l, by tlw Meli
------ ------* water yet dleufi __ __________ _ .

a Strewt, wher.- ticket* may be proeuivl
Hut ereehlanthetocte carh swimming pond tecta. ; 

aUo, monthly, quarterly, and fiuuiiy ticket* at wow"

■ CH AIL DVSXETT, Proprietor
London, 14th July, 1W8. lnwwW

AT Hie Huron Foundry. Cmlerich. n à odd 
^lackfinith. K. HlJNVlMAN dc Co. 

Oodencb. Aug. llth, 1868. WJ9 Im.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Thomas Montas of Sea forth, 

an Insolvent.

THK Creditor# ««I the insolvent nre notified 
that he ha* made an assignment of hia 

estate and effect*, under Ihe above Act, to me, 
the underaigned Awigoee and they are rmuirad to 
lurmah me within i wo month» Horn tbiodato.w.ih 
their cta{mo, specifying the eocumy Ihev held.if 
any.and the value of it i and if none, Walin* the 
feet ; the whole atiested ooder oath, with the 
vouchers in Ngnfi ot sash ••aima.

Dated at Uudench in Ibe County of Huron.

i,,
wJO I. Official Ara»aee.

BOARDING.

w30 lie. j UoeUercb. An*. Il, IS6S. wseei*

TO

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS AND 01'HBRS.

tiring on all Your iiiile Horses.
T Ifli VT HD atCOLBORXK HOTEL,tiod- 
•I. AAA AiVlli'erich. after twenty-one roars 
exuvrienc* to preikiml V. (footer Home for all dime 

N. H . Home» examined ae to flonadneea.
Ooderkh, 10th Aug. lMg. WÎ

NOTICE

ALL elaliaa Slain.i ihe Balai, of Ito law 
WILLIAM C- TB1LBAVKN of the 

To*a of Goderich in ihe Ceoal, of Haroe, 
Marble Maaoo, aie to be raadeied totbe ea. 
deiaigned Bxeculril of thewid Bilal., art 
all debts owing lo the arid Eiiaie meet he 
pnidlo' her

M. A. TRELKAVEN,
_ i . Executrix.
Godfriob, Aug. 7ib, 1868. wl» 2m.

GODERICH SjLTCOMPiNÎ.
Hi* r«drrivh Malt Company be* m advise th-ir nom- 
un» ruffinmff» and Oamadian Dealer* generally, that

Sell and Deliver

SALT, F, 6, B,
dn AV Caro at the rale ef(91.30) one dollar arid thirty 
renia per barrel. For «dw*#e hrtorir* and general 
Dairy perpoae*. this aatt çanunt be exerttod.

TERMS 8TMCTLÏ USB,
. Thé price ol fish tow' reduced warrants the dudchcli 
Meh Company in Ike full evuideiice that a Canadian 
Public will palronift .. ..

nTo WB MAKDFACTDBBj

KxpoffiilMMi. in pnrto. 1W1. and at ih« Stole Fait,oft he Stale U New $5rk, held in 
AU eotor* will roeetro we-------

JP.GEORCGf&'jttJMBJ
Uederieh Otit.imfoA 16ÉI : 1

Insolvent; Act of 1864.
I* t\e Co**tyCoHi+n/thr Coast» linns, Taedterpi 

Act o/uttu, I» the wfitfer cf Thhttvu Barry VnaEm». 
ami 11 forge KnmMI, ta»to*»/#. 
>URRUANTt«iareaolutlon of the Crwlltero ol the 

aeM Inaotvent* pwMcl.in the 27thdav of February. 
I». 18*7. an t an ordvr of Seckar linmgh !6w|ulra. 

Judge of thia H.morabte Court, tearing data thcSSUt 
•toy of Jaly, iiuUnt, wilt te ■••M i»y

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the the R-mie <if

GEORGE M. TRUEMAN, Aucllaawr.
lathe Town ofO-ntorieh, In the Couoty of Herne, 

on the

Fifteenth day ef September next,
the debt* du* to the rotate.

Until the day of Sale a list *>f th<- raid drMa with thq 
do. umrnfe and v.mchr* rolatlng tlirrot-. may te ht- 
*pcute.l atmy Office In the Town of tio.lvrti.-h.

ALSO
At the same timeand place will te o*:ro.IJTor Mala, Die 
principal parta vf a , _ , -
STEAM BOAT ENQIN6.
now tying«m George Rumball * Co.'a dock. Wi n 
Uoderirb. and one „ , „ ,
LETTER COPYING PRESS.

|J: B: GORDON, 
Artgnee.

Oolerkli, A.gnit tiX IM1. »*

SHERIFF'S SALE 0/ LA If a S

r™ :bt^t is tk.’XBSCnarl «8 qrâeex Wteb. «ri In ... rirariri Wlwe 
* "** Tenement* which wore of Jatne* wrote* _

at the time afldedciti. lathe hands nf
* |.............. r ef all an-t ategetor the

A credit* which war* to 
who died Intestate eliteJime* WhitefVnl. derc^ied, who d 

•ult of WUIfent ” Ulteford, I fonv*------- ■-

WfotefordrtroeawalallhstimvofhtodeAthfe U 
ot the wt0 CH.irlw McLwwl a hnimtatrotor, that to fo
aay In and 1«. b»t nuieL.. . 

1 fifth* towgriMpfif
ter eix latte first r-m.^roion Hie tew W* I pot»
In the County ef Huien, which «4Whto and ihne 
1 shall oflter f..r tele, at mt Offiee In the Onefl 8 

w Tewa Of Goderich, ea Tuesday, 
nth day of rtvtolier ae«L at the tear ef twriro os

#onx imioraia,
flberira Offiw. rodertoh,!

17th Jaly, Ito l wff «

Apprentices Wanted-
;makfnghwi
l F RATCLI!

Goderich, Jane W. IMS.

■ *oncB.g

have the same settled oe nr teforathe Srrt

again*! tho eetote of the
—ra

•f Hep

fcriMc», ütb Jut, IW.

TWO HOUSES AND LGÎ
for uai/m

owwSp'
mt •am.

Patent Hand
mnu loom «««.
àriüïxrer,::
cirruUr «id «. - “


